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Training pays off for student boxer
Joseph Rosendo successfully defends his G olden G love title for fifth consecutive year

By Meredith Salmon/Sto/f Reporter

T he smell o f sweat and the chime of 
a hell signaling the end o f a round are 
like second nature for Joseph Rosendo.

Since the age o f four, Rosendo, a jun
ior management information systems 
major from Lubbock, hung out in gyms, 
w atching boxers train for upcoming 
matches. He began fighting at the age 
of nine.

Friday night, Rosendo, weighing in 
at 156 pounds, fou ght A n th o y  
Brashears, Amarillo Bronx boxing club 
member. For the fifth year in a row.

Rosendo successfully defended his title as 
the regional Golden Glove Champion.

T he match tixik place in the exhibit 
hall at the Lubbock Civic Center.

As Rosendo approached the ring, the 
crowd went wild. More than once, dur
ing the four, two-minute rounds, the ref
eree had to relieve Brashears hy stopping 
the con stan t punches com ing from 
Rosendo.

In the second round, the referee 
stopped the fight tosee if Brash cars could 
stand to continue. Brashears stayed in 
the ring and tixik the punches until the 
four rounds ended.

Rosendo and his opponent knew 
nothing about each other before the 
match.

“I’m not taking anything away from 
him ," Rosendo said. “He was a great op
ponent."

He described Brashears’ style as more 
o f a speed boxer than a power boxer. He 
said this year's regional fight was tougher 
than last year’s fight.

Rosendo said his opponent started 
th e  fight by throw ing a few strong 
punches, which made it hard for him to 
control his patience. He said he plans to 
work on his patience for future fights.

Although boxing was not a big part 
of his life until his teenage years, Rosendo 
began training at the age o f seven. As a 
child, he filled his days by constantly 
going back and forth from the gym to 
hit the punching bag to playing basket
ball with friends.

“W hen you’re around something for 
so long you just finally start to question 
yourself if 1 can  do it,” Rosendo said. “I 
see these guys sweating, doing this, do
ing that, the sacrifices they’re making. I 
wanted to  see if I could do it.”

BOXER continued on page 3

JAIM E TOMAS AGU ILAR/Photography Editor 
JO SE P H  R O SE N D O , A junior management information systems major from 
Lubbock, (L E F T ) boxes against A nthoy Brashears, an Amarillo Bronx boxing 
club member, Friday at the Lubbock Civic Center.

Agriculture 
awareness 
week starts

By Preston Files/Sta/j Reporter

The College o f Agricultural S c i
ences and Natural Resources will host 
its annual A griculture Awareness 
W eek beginning today and conclud
ing Friday.

This year’s them e is “G lobal A g
riculture: It A ffects You!” A ll o f the 
events are open to  the  Lubbock 
com m unity as well as Texas Tech 
students.

Jo h n  A bernathy , dean o f  the 
C olleg e o f  A gricultural S cien ces  
and Natural Resources, said he would 
like to  see students participate in the 
events and opportunities the week 
presents.

“T h e  reason we celebrate this 
week is because agriculture in our 
daily lives affects much more than just 
the food we eat and the clothes we 
wear,” he said.

Melissa Aguillard, coordinator o f 
student and career development, said 
the title o f the event is timely because 
of events in the wake of the Sept. 11 
attacks.

“T he event is basically put on to 
bring awareness to not just the cam 
pus but to the community of Lubbock 
on how agriculture affects and im 
pacts their lives on a daily basis,” she 
said.

Aguillard said the week started 
out small and in recent years has in 
creased to a much bigger event that 
they open to the community of Lub
bock.

JAIM E TOM AS AGU ILAR/Photography Editor

M EM B E R S O F D ELTA  Delta Delta perform their routine during the first Texas Tech “Baby Steps” step show at the Student U nion Allen Theatre Saturday. Five 
Panhellenic sororities participated in the event.

Members o f Omega Psi Phi give new rhythm to five sororities in their inaugural step show
“During this week, we will not 

only honor distinguished alumni but 
also host distinguished speakers ad
dressing how global agricultural af
fects people in their daily lives as we 
d eal w ith  agricu ltu re  to d ay ,” 
Abernathy said.

T h e  week’s activities include the • 
annual Distinguished Alumni recep
tion  and luncheon, departm ental 
seminars and a college symposium 
hosting Michael Reed, a professor o f 
the University o f Kentucky’s Depart
m ent o f A gricultural Econom ics. 
Reed will be addressing “lnterna-

AGRICULTURE continued on page 3

By Whitney Wyatt/Sto/f Reporter

Members of Omega Psi Phi put to
gether their inaugural Baby Steps Step 
Show with the hope of sharing their tra
dition o f stepping and stomping with the 
rest o f campus.

Five Panhellenic sororities partici
pated in the fraternity’s Step Show on 
Saturday night at the Student U nion 
A llen Theater.

Kappa Alpha Theta won first place, 
receiving the honor of keeping the “Baby 
Boot" plaque until next year’s step show. 
Delta Delta Delta came in second place, 
and Pi Beta Phi took third place.

Leon Reed Jr., president o f the gradu

ate chapter of Omega Psi Phi, co-c<x»r- 
dinated the step show.

“It was impressive,” he said. “T h e girls 
really surprised everyone.”

He said the crowd support was tre
mendous, and he was impressed by the 
turnout considering the event was not 
advertised.

“T his was a great opportunity for the 
campus to come together," he said. “New 
bonds were formed, and new bridges were 
built.”

Reed said he is already looking for
ward to next year’s step show.

“N ext year ought to be phenomenal,” 
he said.

Robert W yatt Jr., president o f the un

dergraduate chapter o f  Omega Psi Phi, 
co-coordinated the event with Reed.

“This is the first o f many to com e," 
he said. “W e want sororities to  look for
ward to  this every year and want to win."

W yatt, who said he was impressed 
with the inaugural event, also said he was 
glad the sororities took this seriously and 
practiced hard.

“W hen it is all said and done, we 
know everyone will be glad they did it,” 
he said.

Kappa Alpha T heta  President Laci 
Stone said she was eager about partici
pating in the step show from the day she 
heard about it.

“We were always excited," said Stone,

a junior design communications major 
from Shallowater. “W e were so into it.” 

Since it was mother’s weekend for her 
sorority, she said they had a large crowd 
watching them perform.

“W e brought our mothers with us,” 
she said. “It makes it more special.” 

Stone said they could not have done 
this without their coaches.

"They taught us everything we did,” 
she said. "They were just as dedicated as 
we were, and now we have great rela
tionships with them."

Besides practicing for the past several 
weeks. Stone said they worked hours at

STEP SHOW continued on page 3

Survey
shows
options
SOUNDING OFF:
Students will be 
given two different 
scenarios when asked 
about proposed fees.

By April Tamplen/Staff Reporter

Two options are being presented 
in the proposed intercollegiate ath
letic fee in the student survey that 
started Thursday.

Cortney Youens, President for the 
H ealth  Scien ces C e n te r  Stud ent 
Senate, said the first option would he 
mandatory for all students and would 
bring the athletic fee out o f the stu
dent services fee and lower the stu
dent services fee from $9.65 to $ 9  per 
credit hour.

Tech President David Schmidly, 
however, said he had the impression 
that the student services fee would 
increase with either option.

“It is my understanding the stu
dent services fee will go up regard
less what option is chosen,” he said.

Yixiens said the first option would 
increase the athletic tee by $60 and of
fer tour tickets at half price for students 
to purchase in addition ti > allowing stu
dents into all athletic games.

“T h e first option would eliminate 
the all-sports pass," she said. “This 
would also keep the athletic depart
ment from raising ticket prices and 
wixild guarantee student seats at the 
games."

The first option was presented by 
the Student Services Fee Advisory 
Com mittee.

T he second option was designed 
by a com m ittee , w hich included 
Lynda Gilbert, vice president for Fis
cal Affairs, and M ichael Shonrock,

OPTIONS continued on  page 3

EMERGING LEADERS

DAVID JOHNSON/Stafl Photographer
T E X A S  T E C H  C O U N SE L IN G  center psychologist, Beatrice Tatum, speaks to 
students about becoming leaders of tomorrow in the Matador room in the Stu
dent U nion Saturday.

Tech lecturer changes prevailing newspaper policy
By Jenny Klein/.Staff Reporter

The year was 1968 and major po
litical movements, such as the Civil 
Rights M ovement, had already taken 
p la ce , ch a n g in g  th e  face o f  the 
U n ited  S ta te s . Y et, w ith all the 
change, some parts of the nation were 
behind the times, including Lubhxrk.

Freda McVay, the editor of the To
day section at the Luhbock A valanche - 
Jou m al at the time, helped change 
that.

A s o f 1968, the A -J, like many 
other newspapers in the South and 
Southwest, had not published a pic
ture o f a black person in its lifestyles 
section, McVay, now a lecturer in the

Department of Mass Com munications, 
said.

“It was just a totally different time,” 
she said.

Minorities were isolated and the A-J 
did not have much, if any, readership in 
minority communities, McVay said.

T he A -J did not print those pictures 
out o f prejudice intentions, it was just 
the “prevailing wisdom of the day,” she 
said

T h e Today section, now the Vista 
section, was the features and social an
nouncem ent section of the newspaper. 
Features and general news did not cover 
events lik'.• parent-teacher conferences 
in East L u b b o ck , M cV ay said. I f  a 
minority’s picture was in the paper, it was

in relation to a crime, an arrest or to 
sports.

T h e first racial harriers were broken 
in sports sections o f newspapers across 
the country and “pretty well stayed there 
for a long time,” McVay said.

However, in 1968  w hen a black 
woman submirted her wedding story and 
picture, the A-J's policy changed.

“I was feeling very brave that day for 
some reason," McVay said.

Despite concerns from her co-work - 
ers, McVay accepted the picture and 
story w ithout consu lting her editor, 
Chas. A. Guy.

T he first to question the decision was 
from a features reporter.

“They just didn’t want me to get in

trouble," McVay said.
McVay sent the copy to be set and 

the picture to be engraved. During the 
pnx:ess o f  preparing the picture, several 
workers in the development prixzess ap
proached McVay, confirming her inten
tion to put the picture in the paper.

Randy Sanders, current editor o f the 
A -J, said any time questionable stories 
move along the line, somchexly involved 
in the prix:ess assures the editor’s knowl
edge of the story. Editors are responsible 
for everything that gixts in the paper the 
next day.

"In  our business, or in any business 
fi >r that matter, when s< imeh xly is break -

CHANGE continued on page 3
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The Rundown

D IS D  offering new 

night school program
D A LLA S (A P) —  For seventh and 

eighth graders who have not had much 
luck in the traditional school setting, the 
Dallas school district has come up with 
an alternative —  night school.

T h e  idea behind New Beginnings 
is to put struggling students back on 
grade level by offering more attention, 
a self-paced curriculum and an envi
ronm ent in which they do not feel out 
o f place.

A irline security now 
under government

CHANTILLY, Va. (A P )— T he gov- 
emm ent took responsibility Sunday for 
security at U .S. airports with a pledge to 
safeguard travelers while also treating 
them with courtesy.

Passengers will not notice many im
mediate changes with the federal take
over, said  Jo h n  Magaw, the new 
undersecretary for transportation secu
rity. M an ag em en t o f secu rity  has 
switched from private companies.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Garbage 
6 Coagulate 

10 Man alone
14 Allstate 

alternative
15 Nimbus
16 Statuesque
17 Man of La 

Mancha
18 Afghanistan's 

neighbor
19 "Clan of the 

Cave Bear" 
protagonist

20 Late president? 
22 Some roof

ends
24 Purplish red
26 Surfeits
27 Trip in the bush 
30 Fall bloomer
32 Orange pari
33 Cheap cigar 
36 Came across
39 O.J.'s judge
40 Presage
41 "_Maria"
42 Also
43 "Peer Gynt" 

dancer
44 Inkling
45 Practice 

recycling
47 Skin creams 
49 Greek cheeses 
51 Shortage 
54 Paris palace 
56 Like a confused 

president?
6 0  _________ at windmills
61 Texas city's 

epithet
63 "Christ Stopped

a t__"
64 Logical 

beginning?
65 Pain
66 Hardship
67 Actress Laura
68 Trawlers' needs
69 Laurel and 

Musial

DOWN
1 Soviet news 

agey.
2 Film spool
3 Periodic table 

Info.

Bring this 
I Coupon and  
I receive 
■ $ 1 off a deli 
I sandwi 
I
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By Robed H. Wolfe
North Wood mere, NY

4 Cover for a 
high peak

5 Valerie or Tess
6 Red pepper
7 Old World 

songbirds
8 Pay 

attachment?
9 Chinese secret 

society
10 Well-grounded
11 Fit for a 

president?
12 Backstreet
13 See-through 

material
21 Prayers
23 Played a part
25 More than 

willing
27 Rotisserie need
28 Suggestive 

beginning?
29 President who 

finishes 
bathrooms?

31 Old Blue Eyes
34 Attempted
35 Ex-Giant Mel
37 At any time

2/18/02

38 Pekoe and 
oolong 

40 Suspend 
temporarily 

44 Live in 
46 Singer Sheena
48 Different ones
49 Reeking
50 Slur over

52 "_Days a
Week"

53 Bogota setting 
55 Abba of Israel
57 Hindu discipline
58 North Carolina 

college
59 Letter openers 
62 Bar rocks

1.00 O FF  
A n y  size 

pizza!

Athens gears up for 

2004 summer games
ATHEN S, Greece (A P) —  A th

ens is getting a facelift —  not to hide 
age, but to celebrate it.

The capital is cleaning up its clut
tered skyline in an effort to restore 
some of the city’s aqcient glory for the 
Olympic Games in 2004.

Armed with cranes and new legal 
powers, construction crews are tear
ing down advertising signs that ob
scure views o f the 2 ,500-year-old 
Parthenon and other ancient monu
ments in the center o f Athens.

Going are glaring ads for weight
losing clubs welded to the sides of 
buildings, insurance companies’ neon 
signs and rooftop billboards with gi
ant pictures o f hamburgers and ciga
rette packets.

City officials are not stopping at 
signs that block views. A ttacking 
what many people have long consid
ered eyesores, they are removing all 
10,000 advertising signs downtown 
that are illegally placed above the first 
floor o f a building.

T h e work is part of a 40  million 
euro ($36  million) urban improve
ment project to refurbish monuments 
and replace noisy roads that connect 
ancient sites with cobbled pedestrian 
walkways.

Quote of the Day

“The reason we celebrate this week is because agriculture in our daily lives 
affects much more than just the food we eat and the clothes we wear.”

—  JOHN ABERNATHY, College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources dean, on Agriculture Awareness Week.
Please see AGRICULTURE, page 1.

If Your Birthday is This Week: Ro
mance will intensify. W atch for poten
tial love affairs to create controversial 
choices. Some Pisceans will begin a four- 
year cycle o f social independence and 
new sensuality. Old memories or out
dated relationships need to fade. Don’t 
be drawn hack into old comforts.

Aquarius (Jan. 21-Feb. 19): Pay at
tention to the requests or observations 
of older friends and relatives. Someone 
close may offer valuable advice about 
family, home schedules or the private 
emotions of a loved one. Provide sensi
tive thoughts and new ideas; your efforts 
will soon create successful combinations.

Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20): Social 
messages will be emotionally productive. 
Expect shy or silent friends to propose 
unique group events, travel adventures 
or creative activities. Join in and enjoy 
the moment.

Aries (March 21-April 20): Work 
offic ia ls  may soon ask for d etailed  
records. W atch for recent disputes or 
team indecision to create a need for ac
curate paperwork, completed duties or 
proof of ownership. Don't hesitate to re
fer to old rules or official contracts. 

Taurus (April 21-May 20): A n un-

Horoscopes

usual business request may captivate at
tention. Shared duties, public relations, 
newsgathering or media events may all 
he a concern. Authority figures will leave 
key elements vague; don’t expect de
tailed or obvious instructions.

Gemini (May 21-June 21): Old prom
ises, past employment aspirations or on
going family discussions may be annoy
ing. Even though career options are 
strong, loved ones may still not under
stand your motives or goals.

Cancer (June 22-July 22): Concen
tration and daily perfonnance will he 
greatly affected by social events. Private 
discussions w ith colleagues or close 
friends may create an atmosphere o f mis
trust. Take time for inward thought.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Although ca
reer prospects and new educational 
projects are promising, avoid unclear 
documents or poorly defined contracts. 
Authority figures will react poorly to 
unfinished paperwork, delayed decisions 
or unusually creative input.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Close 
friends and relatives may be unexpect
edly emotional. W atch for past family 
com m itm ents or outdated rom antic 
promises to captivate the attention of

loved ones. Little o f this will manifest as 
a long-lasting concern so don’t worry.

Libra (Sept. 23-0ct. 23): Financial 
promises and new workplace instructions 
are accented. W atch for outdated pro
cedures to create controversy. T he past 
may be challenged. Pay close attention 
to minor political delays or unusual re
quests from managers.

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Marital 
relations and long-term romantic expec
tations will clarify. Expect loved ones to 
request solid promises or shared home 
responsibdities. Som e Scorpios, espe
cially those bom in early November, may 
also welcome several new friendships 
into their private lives.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Work 
attitudes and daily duties may dramati
cally change. W atch for previously silent 
work mates to publicly challenge the ideas 
of authority figures. This may lead to fast 
action or temporary team assignments.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20): Gentle 
romantic overtures will he delightfully 
seductive. Rare flirtations and genuine 
statements o f affection may all be capti
vating. However, new relationship« will 
not be easily establ ished; wait for roman
tic tensions to build before taking risks.

Happy hour 
specials, daily.

Take a FREE Practice Test at Kaplan’s 
Test Drive and find out.

Saturday, February 23
9:00am - 12:30pm  

Texas Tech University 
Business Administration Building 

DAT - Room 168 LSAT - Room 268 
GMAT - Room 257 MCAT - Room 155 
GRE - Room 266

To register, call 1-800-KAP-TEST or visit 
us online at kaptest.com/testdrive today!

Gumbo, Etouffee, Poyboys &  Much More!
6816  SL ID E  15% o f f  w it h

( 806) 698-1202 STUDENT ID
MON-SAT 11-9 & SUN 12-6 “  J /  U U C r i  I  1 U

LOCATED BEH IN D  CH IC K -FIL-A  ON 69TH & SLID E

i. aTML»*«™».5-11-44

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center

School of Nursing
Your First Choice for  Nursing Education

Upon completing our nursing program you will be prepared for the R.N. 
licensure exam AND have a Bachelor o f Nursing Degree from an accredited 
university.
You’ll leam clinical skills in our nationally recognized School of Nursing 
Clinical Simulations Center and receive an interdisciplinary education with 
other health professionals while practicing in a variety o f health care settings. 

A pplication D eadlines:
M a rch  1 for S u m m er A dm ission  

(L a te  applications accep ted  until first class day)
3601 4ih Street
Lubbock, Texas 79430 heather.morhs@ttmc.ttuhsc.edu
(806) 743-2737 or (806) 743-3056 kathy.patrick@ttmc.ttuhsc.edu

A sk  about A S B ’s Free Liberty Checking.

& S n k
A S B ’s Tech Branch. 

The only on-campus bank. 
Located in the UC.

*

1 I

KEURIG
PREMIUM COFFEE SYSTEMS

SPECIAL
f .  75  PER CUP

information tenter

742-1344 
campus in fo rm a t io n

« v o n t  info and schedules 

sa la c t -a -sa a t  ticket sales

(IC QVOnt ticket sales

(742-3610 tickets)
M H M C W îW n

V
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Tech orchestra gears up for T M E A
PERFORMING ART:
Musical group to 
perform at educator’s 
conference Friday.

By Meredith Saltnon/Staff Reporter

T h e melodies and members of the 
Tech orchestra will hit the road Tues
day, stopping for performances along the 
way, as they travel to the annual Texas 
Music Educators’ Association conven
tion.

O ne university orchestra is invited 
to  perform at the con ven tion  every 
year. T h is is the first time in more than 
a decade the T M EA  chose Tech for the 
honor.

O boe player Caroline Chandler, a 
graduate student from Houston, said the 
convention is composed of several im
portant seminars and a huge series of 
concerts by outstanding groups.

“TM EA  is really fun,” Chandler said.

“It has this magnificent exhibit hall and 
all these cool seminars you can go to.”

Gary Lewis, director of the orches
tra, said the T M EA  is the largest asso
ciation of its kind in the world. He esti
mated anywhere from 10,000 to 15,000 
members attending.

T h e orchestra will perform Friday 
night at 6 :30 p.m. in the Lila Cockrell 
Theatre, in San Antonio’s convention 
center.

T he orchestra will perform “A  Short 
Ride in a Fast Machine," by John Adams, 
“The Double C oncerto,” by Brahams 
and “Roman Festivals,” by Respighi.

Lewis is expecting an audience of 
about 1,000 people.

Tech’s orchestra will also be accom
panying the all-state choir as they per
form  at th e  co n v e n tio n  Saturday 
evening.

“It’s a great opportunity for us to be 
heard by an enormous variety of people 
in the music world,” Chandler said.

Every state has its own organization 
like the TM EA , however, Texas is among

tire best states in the union in terms of 
music education, Chandler said.

The best high school musicians in the 
state will also perform at the convention. 
Several honor bands, orchestras and 
choirs travel from high schools through
out Texas to perform at the conference.

“People now know that Texas Tech 
has a very fine orchestra program," Lewis 
said. “1 look at it as just a wonderful op
portunity for people to find out what 
we’ve got going on here.”

Lewis said the most positive things 
about the performance are the chance 
to share with the state what is going on 
musically and to show off Tech’s quality 
of musicians.

Form er T M E A  president Robert 
Henry, associate director for the school 
of music, said the invitation to perform 
at the convention is an honor.

“It’s a very big honor, and I know that 
they’re going to do a fantastic job.”

A few years ago Lewis contacted the 
T M EA  leaders and expressed an inter
est in Tech performing at the conven

tion T he convention decided to invite 
Tech’s orchestra.

Lewis said the orchestra is not picked 
by audition but by reputation.

T he last tim e T ech  performed at 
TM EA , around 1985, Lewis was a gradu
ate student in the orchestra.

Tuesday night, the orchestra per
forms in Odessa. Another stop is sched
uled for Wednesday night in Round 
Rock.

The orchestra will arrive in San A n 
tonio Thursday and conduct a short re
hearsal. In addition to its rehearsal sched
uled for Fnday morning, the orchestra 
will rehearse with the all-state choir on 
Saturday.

To be apart of the Tech orchestra, 
which is the top musical ensemble, stu
dents go through an audition process 
before the start of the Fall semester. Lewis 
along with other faculty members from 
the music department hold auditions and 
select members.

T he orchestra consists of approxi
mately 100 members.

FILE PHOTO/The University Daily
TH E TECH  O RCH ESTRA  rehearses in Hemmle Recital Hall in the Music building

Rally to discuss death penalty issues
By Natalie Worthen/Stu/f Reporter

T he opportunity to speak out for or 
against capital punishment will be avail
able Tuesday at the Texas Tech Law School 
forum from 11:30 a.m. to 1-JO p.m.

T h e event is hosted by the Tech 
Black Law Student Association in honor 
of Black History M onth but is also a 
chance for students and Lubbock resi
dents to be able to voice their opinions 
about the death penalty.

C a p ita l Punishm ent Aw areness 
Week begins today and the Minority Law 
Student Association is sponsoring the 
week’s activities.

Members of the local chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union will be 
at the rally, as well as members of MLSA, 
the Hispanic Law Student Association 
and the Tech faculty and campus orga
nizations.

Richard Baker, a third-year law stu
dent and president of the BLSA , is the 
vice chair of the Rocky Mountain Re

gion BLSA . He said the A CLU  assisted 
the BLSA  in finding speakers for the rally 
and at SM U.

The event at SM U  will be a debate 
about the issues discussed at Tech.

“W e want Tech and the community 
to speak out their opinion whether for 
or against the death penalty,” Baker 
said. “Texas is known as a state that 
executes and does so at a rapid pace. 
T h e  assumption is that, as Texans, we 
endorse the death penalty. If you do, 
say so. If you don’t, say so. L et’s hear 
about it.”

Baker said the BLSA  is a vehicle for 
people that are not heard.

“Because we are a minority organi
zation, we are used to represent those 
who often aren’t heard. M ost of the 
tim es those people are m inorities,” 
Baker said.

Orlando Esquivel, third-year law stu
dent and president of the H LSA , is also 
a member of the BLSA.

“I’m fully in support o f the speak-out 
and seminar,” Esquivel said. “I think it’s

great what we’re doing."
T h e speaker will be speaking from 

11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
P hilip  W ischkaem per, a cap ital 

assistant’s attorney for the Texas Crim i
nal Defense Lawyer’s project and Tim 
Floyd, a criminal law professor at Tech 
and the director for the Criminal Pros
ecution C linic will give a seminar on 
“How to try a Death Penalty Case.”

Baker said Wischkaemper is one of 
the leading defense attorneys in Texas.

He said the public will be able to gain 
information about the cost and politics 
of death penalty cases.

“A  prosecutor could make a living off 
of one death penalty case,” Baker said.

At 12:30 p.m. there will be speakers 
from the A CLU  and then there will be 
an open session where the public will be 
able to talk.

A t about 1:30 p .m , there will be a 
call to action, including information on 
the death penalty and information on 
how to voice opinions to state senators 
and representatives.

Agriculture
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1-

tional Dimensions of U .S. Agriculture.” 
A high school symposium is also planned 
to coincide with Tech’s University Day 
activities.

Aguillatd said each department in the 
college would have a speaker who will speak 
about what they do and how global agri
culture has an impact affecting it

“T here will be several renowned 
speakers 1 feel the students will find in
teresting and help them look to the fu
ture for opportunities,” Abernathy said.

Change
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ing new ground or doing something dif
ferent, it catches the attention of a lot of 
different people,” Sanders said.

Guy, the former Avalanche-Journal 
editor, called McVay into his office.

“His N o. 1 con cern  was th at it 
would offend the readers,” McVay said.

He was also concerned that printing 
one picture would lead to numerous 
other requests from minorities to do the 
same, she said.

However, McVay said since there was 
not much readership within that com
munity, she did not think it would be a 
problem.

“I presented the most logical argu
ment I could possibly present,” she said. 
“My thinking was it was way, way past 
time. Things were changing and we 
needed to be changing with them.”

After consulting Guy, McVay said he 
approved of the picture’s publication " 
with one stipulation: the black woman’s 
picture could not appear next to a white 
woman’s picture.

M u ch  to  the surprise o f  many 
people, McVay said there was no ad
verse reaction from the readers to the 
p a p er’s p u b lica tio n  o f  th e  b la ck  
woman’s wedding picture and story. It 
was not until six m onths later that 
another minority submitted their wed
ding announcement.

“It was never discussed again. It was 
a closed subject after th a t,” M cVay 
said.

Sanders said though McVay’s deci
sion was groundbreaking, it would have 
happened eventually but not for at least 
another seven or eight years.

“Very few editors are innovative 
enough to make changes like that," 
Sander said. “Sometimes it takes cour
age to be an editor.”

Options
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

vice president of Student Affairs.
The second option would allow stu

dents to choose whether or not they 
want to pay the athletic fee, but the fee 
would be increased.

T he optional fee would be $150 
and would represent the student’s all- 
sports pass.

Tech President David Schmidly said 
this fee is based on how many students 
attended games last year and how much 
the total cost for athletics was.

John Steinmetz, president of the 
Student Government Association, said 
the Student Service Fee Advisory Com
mittee supports the first option.

“O ption one accomplishes the

goal of bringing the athletics fee out of 
the student service fee,” he said. “The 
all-sports pass price will rise with option 
two.”

Schmidly said he called for a survey be
cause he wanted to know what the campus 
thought of the athletics fee..

“I haven’t made up my mind yet be
cause the forum was inconclusive,” he 
said. “The survey will not be the decid
ing factor for what I choose. I plan on 
making a decision from all the informa
tion I receive.”

Brian Cannon, director of the Earl 
Survey Research Laboratory, said he be
lieves the survey represented each op
tion fairly and equally.

Schmidly said the survey will con
clude some time this week.

The results will be presented to the 
Board o f Regents Feb. 28.

Boxer
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Rosendo begins his workout Mon
day through Friday by running a few 
miles throughout town. From 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. he practices with his teammates 
at the Optimist Boys and Girls Gym.

Because o f  his victory Friday 
night, he advances to the state tour

nament in Fort W orth, which is Feb. 28 
to March 2. State winners will advance 
to the national Golden Glove tourna
ment in Reno, Nev., June 1.

Lubbock Warrior and friend David 
Bocanegra, 20, decided to start boxing 
last year after watching Rosendo fight.

“He’s like a role model,” Bocanegra said. 
‘Watching him do what he’s done and what 
he’s doing-I’m so far from that. I look up to 
him; he’s already been there and done that."

Step show
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

a time.
Jennifer Norman, a junior politi

cal science major from Houston and 
a member o f Kappa Alpha Theta, 
choreographed their routine.

Erin Turner, president of Delta Delta 
Delta, said she is glad she participated.

“It has been a great learning ex
perience,” said Turner, a senior mar
keting major from Spring. “It’s been 
hard because the dancing is a huge 
cultural difference.”

Delta Delta Delta started practic
ing in rnid-January, she said. Lauren 
Van Stavem  and Makesha Rives, 
both members o f the sorority, coor
dinated their routine.

Rives, a junior exercise and sports 
sciences major from Hereford, said it 
was fun developing friendships with 
their coaches.

“They love us to death, and we 
love them to death,” she said.

Micheál Gunn, coordinator for 
multicultural programs and services, 
said this event was meant to bring dif
ferent campus organizations together.

JIMENEZ BURRITOS 
« \ 3 *  # Ù it

/  theuniversitydaily

R e a d e r ’s C h o ic e  Aw a rd s
The Readers Choice Awards are a fun spring promotion sponsored by The University Daily.

Tell us your opinion of what you think are the best things about Lubbock by filling out the ballot. 
The most popular answers will be tabulated and published in a special section on Friday, April 26. 

The rules are easy...Follow them and your vote will count!
1. Enures must be clearly primed or typed on actual ballot, no photocopied ballots will be accepted. To be counted, ballots must 

include name, address, phone & student ID number (SSN) of the person submitting the ballot.
2. Entries become property of The UD which reserves the right to publish ballot answers & comments.
3. Final decisions on ballots, categories & winning entries will be made by The UD.
4. Ballots must be filled out completely.

BEST FOOD & RESTAURANT CATEGORY

1. Chicken Fried Steak _______________________________

2. Ffertch Fries _______________________________

1  Steak _______________________________

4. Barbecue _______________________________

5. Hamburger _______________________________

6. R u e  _______________________________

7. Bullet _______________________________

8. Menean Food ______________________________

9. Italian Food ______________________________

tC Oriental Food ______________________________

11. Margarita ______________________________

12. Cold Beer ______________________________

13 Happy Hour ______________________________

14 Fast Food ______________________________

15. All-Night Restaurant ______________________________

16. AII You-Can Eat deal ______________________________

17. Favorite Restaurant ______________________________

18 Friendliest Service ______________________________

19. Supermarket ______________________________

BEST SIGHTS & SOUNDS CATEGORY

1. Place to buy CD’s 6 cassettes _________________________

2. Local TV News Team _________________________

3. Local TV Sportscaster _________________________

4. Local TV Weathercaster _________________________

5. TVShow _________________________

8. TV commercial _________________________

7. Local Radio Personality _________________________

8. Local Rad» Morning Show ________________________

9. TV Station ________________________

10. Rad» Station ________________________

1T. Movie ________________________

12. Movie Theater ________________________

13  Video Rental Store ________________________

14. Local Band _________________________

15. Local CAW Band _________________________

16. Soap Opera _________________________

17. Internet Website _________________________

BEST SHOPPING CATEGORY

1. Sporting Goods Store __________

2. Women's Shoes Slors __________

3  Mens Srtoes Store __________

4. Department Store _ _ _ _ _

5. Jewelry Store __________

6. Western Wear Store __________

7. Discount Store _ _ _ _ _

8. Consumer Electronic Store __________

9. Convenience Store _ _ _ _ _

10 Bookstore __________

11 Clothing Bargains __________

12. Tire Store __________

13 Women's Traditional Clothing S to re__________

14 Women's Casual Clothing Store __________

15. Men's Traditional Clothing Store __________

16. Man's Casual Clothing Store __________

17. Shopping Center/Vall __________

18. Internet Provider __________

19 Best place to buy jeans __________

20 Best Tattoo Shop _ _ _ _ _

21. Best Travel Agency _

BEST PLACES category

1. Place to study ______

2. Place to take a date ______

3  Ptacetowork ______

4. Night Club ______

5. Bar ______

6. Business at the Strip ______

7. Cleaners ______

8. Carwash ______

9. Car Repair ______

10. Haircut _____

11. Tanning Salon _____

12. Apartment Compter _____

13. Place to buy flowers _____

14. Church _____

15. Bank _____

16. Pharmacy '

17. Romantic Dinner _____

19 Health Club _____

19 Hangout. _____

20. Coffee Shop _____

Residence Hal 

Tech Tradition 

Men's Sport 

Women's Sport 

Professor/lnstrucfor 

Student Organization

BEST OF TEXAS TECH CATEGORY

_______________________  7. Class

_______________________  8 Major

------------------------------------  9. Most helpful Department

_______________________  10. Coach

_______________________  11. Tech Landmark

_______________________  12, UD Columnist

Reader’s
CHOICE

NAME: PHONE:.

ADDRESS: 

CITY:____ STATE:

APT:

ZIP:.

STUDENT ID NUMBER:
Bring Ballots to Room 102 Journalism Bldg, or campus mail to: 

Th e  Un ive r sity  Daily, MS 3081, Lubbock, Texas 79409

theuniversitydaily
Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Medium

Texas  Tech  University 's  Daily Newsfwper - Read by 94% of TECH S tudents, Faculty and S taff
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Editorial Board
Brandon Formby / Editor 

Melissa Guest / Managing Editor 

Courtney Muench / Copy Editor 

Jeff Stoughton / News Editor 

Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300  words and must include the 
au thor's n am e, sign atu re, p h one 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to  be edited. Anonymous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. All 
letters are su b ject to verificatio n . 
L e tte rs  c a n  b e  e -m a iled  to  
o p in io n s@ u n lv e r jity d a ily .n e t or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
subm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt of all columns, the authors of 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. Guest columns should be no 
longer than 750 words in length and on 
a topic o f relevance to the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni
versity Doth All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial hoard, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. The UD is independent o f the 
School of Mass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

Spring Break success a matter of planning
COLUMN

I love cold 
weather, the 
snow, ice 
and sparkling 

frost on the 
grass. But, I’m 
actually to the 
point where 1 
would welcome 
spring with open 
arms. It’s 
definitely more 
difficult getting 
up in the early 
morning hours 

for that long trek to class when its 30 
degrees outside. I’m longing for 
warmth, for fun —  for Spring Break.

Spring Break is less than a month 
away, folks. Here’s the time to start 
planning the long-awaited trip to your 
desired destination. (Unless you are an 
over-achiever and have had it planned 
for months, good for you.) There are so 
many things to consider while making 
the decision to where, with whom, how 
much etc. You want the trip to be 
perfect, right? But, let’s be honest with 
each other, something is destined to go 
wrong during your perfect vacation. So, 
here’s some dos and don’ts to make this 
spring break the best possible, with or 
without problems. *

Do decide where exactly you want 
to spend your week of bliss. Do you 
want more cold weather? Try Taos, 
Angel Fire, Telluride or my personal 
favorite Crested Butte. Sandy beaches 
catch your eye?Try Cancún, Cozumel, 
Panama Beach or good-ole South Padre

Island. Just want some crazy fun?Try 
New Orleans or Las Vegas.

Do plan your trip more than a week 
in advance. Start now. Look on the 
Internet for package deals or keep your 
eye out in T he University D aily.'I found 
some inexpensive trips to several 
desirable locations at www.expedia.com. 
G et on the ball and book your spot 
before someone else does.

Don’t just go with anyone —  make 
sure you will be able to stand the people 
you decide to go with. Trust me, you 
will regret asking the whiner or the 
everything-has-to-be-my-way person 
the first day of the trip. Seriously ask 
yourself if you would mind being 
stranded on a desert island with these 
people. Because, after the first day, 
you’ll feel like you are on an island with 
them.

Also, know 
who your friends 
are before the 
trip. A  good 
friend o f mine 
was ditched and 
had to Grey
hound it back to 
Lubbock after the 
vacation.

Do decide the 
method of 
transportation 
wisely. Planes are always good but 
expensive. Cars are usually the way to 
go with the exception of unreliable, 
can-break-down-any-minute cars.
Make sure your car is checked out 
before the trip. Being stranded on the 
highway in the middle o f nowhere is 
not a crowd pleaser.

Don’t book one tiny hotel room 
with two beds and one bathroom for 10 
people. Trust me, I am speaking from 
experience. I made this mistake and 
ended up sleeping in a closet on top of 
luggage for a few nights. Book the room 
wisely. A  room with two full-size beds 
can fit four occupants comfortably and 
six uncomfortably. Any more than that, 
I would suggest adding another room.

Do bring cash. D on’t fully rely on 
credit or debit cards. Remember, 
Lubbock is the only city where every 
business takes checks. S e t aside the 
desired amount as soon as possible, 
and don’t let yourself spend it before 
the vacation. T h e  trip will need more 
cash than a night at the bar or a night 
at the coffee shop for you non- 
drinkers. Also, I would suggest

bringing double 
the amount you 
decide to bring, 
because you 
never know what 
will happen. A 
back-up credit or 
debit card is also 
suggested for 
emergencies 
only, o f course.

Don't over 
pack or bring stuff 
you know you 

won’t need. Carrying around a heavy 
bag is not fun and your gargantuan 
suitcase will take up too much room. 
Carefully decide what clothes, 
accessories and toiletries you will need 
for this trip. I find that writing a list 
helps cut down on unneeded items. You 
can write this during a boring class.

Do let your parents or a friend 
not attending the trip know where 
you are going, where you are staying 
and a way to get in touch with you.
If an emergency occur, it will be 
hard to track “a guy with brown hair 
and brown eyes” in a crowded 
casino, packed beach or on a slop«. 
Be considerate o f your loved ones —  
they are just looking out for your 
well-being.

D on’t forget the camera and 
extra film. Be prepared for those 
candid shots that you never want to 
forget. Pictures are great for reliving 
a memory and for blackmail. I would 
suggest not doing something you 
would regret being captured forever 
on film. Also ladies, look out for the 
“Girls G one W ild” camera crews —  
they are after you. Sure, it might be 
fun for the moment, but seeing your 
face on the commercial and getting 
the call from mom and dad will 
definitely out weigh your “wild, fun 
time”. D on’t make an ass of yourself 
on any type of film —  you will regret 
it later.

Spring Break is definitely a well- 
deserved point in a college students’ 
life. Midterms are over and we need 
some sort o f relief. W hat better 
stress reliever than a fun filled 
vacation with friends?

Happy Vacationing!

■  Rachel Richmond is a senior 
journalism major from Plano. She 
plans to spend her Spring Break 
playing slots in Las Vegas. She can 
be contacted at 
Rachell979@hotmail.com.

RACHEL 

RICHMOND •

Be prepared for those 
candid shots that you 
never want to forget. 
Pictures are great for 

reliving a memory and 
for blackmail.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A thletic fee a step in 

the right direction
To the editor: Allow me to introduce 
myself. 1 am Vincent Thomas Ledwell, a 
third-year political science major, music 
minoc attending Texas Tech. I was on the 
front page of The UD, bottom left with 
backwards hat, books and Powerade 
bottle in a picture The UD  published Feb. 
8. The title of the correspwnding article 
was “Focus O n Fees —  Students voice 
their concerns on proposed charges at 
public forum Thursday.”

I absolutely cannot allow my picture 
to be publicly displayed in congruence 
with the obviously, selfish, ignorant and 
thoughtless propaganda written and 
reflected accurately by Jenny Klein, the 
reporter (who was just doing her job,) 
of the fellow students around me (for 
one is the student wearing a Cannabis 
Sativa leaf on his beanie). The students 
at Tech need to logically distinguish me 
frrim these other students and logically 
agree with me.

A  state must be set up in an 
institution o f higher learning that 
receives and allocates resources in the 
equal interests o f the students. In this 
sense o f equality, must be a sense of 
community. T h e  receiving o f resources 
must be equal, and the allocating of 
resources must be equal. Hence, higher 
learning Institutions require a socialist

regime. The concept of everybody 
paying for social events (such as 
sporting events), needed resources 
(the library, the Robert H. Ewalt 
Recreational Center) and the like 
supports the theory o f the needed 
socialist regime.

All interests must be satisfied and 
paid for by everybody equally as 
supports this needed socialist regime. 
In this sense, students’ payment of 
resources for interests other than 
their own is required. If their 
interests are narrow, then it is of no 
fault of the required regime. They 
may broaden their interests (quit 
being lazy and go work out, show 
pride and support for our school, and 
attend social events such as ball 
games, go to the library etc.) or 
waste their allocated resources if 
they so desire.

Such complaints are trivial if one 
is to compare the higher required 
resources of University of Texas, 
Texas A&tM, UniveRity o f Houston 
etc. to those required by Texas Tech. 
We are tieR behind UT, A & M , U of 
H, which is negative for prestige. 
Prestige is required so that graduates 
corning from prestigious institutions 
may have better credentials, hence 
better opportunity for graduate 
education or employment.

Tech needs to catch up to the 
prestige of UT, A & M  etc. In order

to do so, Tech (Tech now the reference 
name to the socialist state) must raise 
revenues and fees and/or increase 
student population. For those of you 
who are serious students as well as those 
who pay for your own education, 
receive loans and/or are basically with ' 
limited funds, stay afloat —  I am one o f 
you! A ll o f the above mentioned 
concepts are undeniably, necessary 
truths in their separate or coinciding 
relationships.

Vincent Ledw ell

A few pieces of 

advice for Wells
To the editor: Freedom of speech is not 
a right that all Americans should have.

In fact, there are some Americans 
who should not have the right to speak 
to more than five people at any given 
time, much less be published. After 
reading Allison Wells’ column 
concerning diveRity at Texas Tech, I 
am convinced that fascism is looking 
better and better all the time.

FiRt of all, what happened to the 
other 19.5 percent of Americans that 
Wells so carefully omitted from her 
column? 1 happened to mention the 
column to a friend of mine who is 
Mexican-American who was fairly

certain that she was neither white 
nor Native-American.

Secondly, is she supporting/ 
attacking Schmidly’s plan (a good 
thing) or just complaining in general 
about Lubbock (a bad thing)? Her 
argument is neither effective nor 
existent.

Lastly, how did Wells end up here 
in Lubbock? I am fairly certain that 
gravity, electromagnetism, the strong 
force nor the weak force were 
responsible for attracting and pinning 
her here in Lubbock. In other words, 
we have an extensive highway 
system, prop and jet airplane service, 
trains, rental caR and bikes that 
would aid her on her way out o f our 
culturally stagnate little pool.

Wells, you chose Tech! Were you 
at anytime confused as to where you 
were going? And since you chose 
Tech, why didn’t you do Sbme 
research to determine how diverse a 
univeRity it is? O r were you looking 
for more people who looked like 
you. My advice is to take advantage 
of the inexpensive education that 
you can receive here and make 
yourself useful instead o f complain
ing. I also recommend introducing 
yourself to some of our other 
minorities.

Marcy D ickson 
junior 
history

junior 
political science

’ . i ________________ .______________________________

s e n d  l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  t o  o p i n i o n s @ u n i v e r s i t y d a i l y . n e t

Contemporary 
healthcare a 
waiting game

COLUMN

I

KATIE

HARRIS

have filled 
out the pile 
of forms, and 

now 1 am left to 
wait. As 1 try to 
get comfortable 
in the least 
comfortable 
chair ever made,
I feel a sudden 
rush of nausea 
run through me.

Feverishly, I 
try to find a 
distraction.

Wailing children, men and women 
coughing up lungs, receptionists looking 
like they would love to be anywhere but 
behind that desk. O K , so there is not a 
distraction that will keep me from 
remembering how utterly sick I feel.
Each time a nurse comes out o f those 
swinging dooR, everyone looks up 
hoping that their name will be called, 
and they will finally get to go through 
those dooR to the Promised Land.

O ne hour passes. T hen  two. After 
three, I am starting to get worried. And 
finally after a three-and a half-hour 
wait 1 hear it, that wonderful sound of 
my name. Only those dooR lead not to 
relief but to more waiting —  waiting on 
a •'.urse, a doctor and on labs.

Five-and-a-half houR after I entered 
the clinic, I leave with only medicine for 
pain and instructions to wait a few days for 
my lab results. Then, and only then, will 
we know why 1 am suffering. Welcome to 
the world of managed healthcare.

In the late 1960s, the healthcare 
industry began to see a change. W ith 
Medicare and Medicaid being put into 
effect in 1966 and the increase in group 
health insurance, the medical community 
began to be reimbursed on a cost basis.

Soon after, the cost of healthcare 
began to inflate dramatically —  
about 14.8 percent in the late 1960s. 
Companies started enrolling their 
employees in these group health plans 
and by 1996 about 60  percent of 
Americans belonged to a managed 
healthcare group.

Doctor’s offices and hospitals 
became crowded as people, who 
normally would not go to the doctor for 
minor things like colds under the old 
fee-for-service system, began coming in 
flocks when care costs only a small co
pay or maybe it was free.

Yet the services being provided are 
not cheap nor are they free. T h e  
government or your insurance company 
is footing the rest o f the bill. T h e 
government could not and cannot 
handle the costs. T h e  fiRt few yeaR 
after Medicare took effect, the 
government had to dip into Social 
Security funds to cover the expense. 
Obviously, these managed care group» 
want to be profitable, so to do this, they 
want to keep as much of your premium 
as they can.

Healthcare has become all about the 
bottom line. Because o f this, the quality 
of care decreases and patients are often 
denied coverage by these managed 
healthcare group». You have probably 
seen movies and “D ateline" episodes 
that investigate those penny-pinching 
insurance comparties that will not pay 
for a little boy’s liver transplant.

So, is this a hopeless mess,' or is 
there a cure for America’s healthcare 
system? C an the insurance companies 
make their profit while making sure the 
medical community is happy and giving 
quality care? Should I have to wait five 
houR for sub-standard care?

There have been many propxjsed 
solutions over the yeaR for the 
problems o f healthcare in America.
O ne is a national healthcare insurance 
system, fiR t proposed in the 1940s by 
the Wagner Murray Dingell bill, where 

. the government acts as the health 
insurance compiany for the country.
T he issue has been revisited many 
times over the yeaR, yet no solution has 
come about.

In 1998, Congress promised action 
with a patient’s rights bill, which 
includes things like easier access to 
specialists, new definitions of emergency 
care and the ability to appeal denial of 
coverage. However, partisanship killed 
the bill as republicans and democrats 
could not find common ground.

1 am sure we will see this issue again, 
as democrats call healthcare to the 
attention of President Bush. However, 
with terrorism and a recession, who 
knows how far down the list o f 
priorities healthcare reform will be in 
the coming yeaR. ,

■  Katie Harris is a junior Engfish major 
from Lubbock. She can be contacted 
at raiderx81@cs.com. And she did 
finafy get her labs back —  a week 
later.

mailto:opinions@unlverjitydaily.net
http://www.expedia.com
mailto:Rachell979@hotmail.com
mailto:raiderx81@cs.com
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Greek Male Auction raises $ 1 ,1 2 4  for Children’s Miracle Network

TYSON JEFFREYS/Staff Photographer
ZACH EDWARDS, A senior architecture and business major from Southlake, bowls as 
his date, Allison Wahlert, a junior design major from Mount Pleasant looks on.

Tickets for Chicago concert on sale now
T ickets for C h icago , scheduled to 

perform in con cert at 7 :3 0  p.m. A pril 
2 in the U nited  Spirit A rena, are now 
on sale.

T ick ets are being sold at D ollar 
W estern Wear, Memphis Place M all, 
Ralph’s Records and Tapes, Select-a- 
Seat outlets and at the Student U nion.

T h e costs o f tickets are $ 28 .50  and 
$ 3 8 .5 0 . A ll tick ets are subject to  a 
$ 4 .0 0  service charge per tick et for 
check  and cash orders and $ 4 .7 5  for 
credit card purchases.

C in d y  H arp er, th e  m a rk e tin g  
manager for the Sp irit A rena, said 
prom otions involve a wide range o f 
c ities.

“W e’re h itting all o f the media in 
the region,” she said. “Odessa, El Paso,

a month. Plus receive 
1 FREE month. 

5 4 0 9  4th 7 9 5 - 8 1 0 0

even New M exico . W e’re trying to 
spread the word as much as possible.” 

Harper believes the band’s visit 
will broaden L u b b o ck ’s e n te r ta in 
m ent spectrum .

“W e strive to have a wide variety 
o f entertainm ent,” she said. “W e’ve 
had hard rock, W W F (W orld W res
tling Federation), country and classic 
rock. W e try to cover all the bases.” 

T ickets are available for charge by 
phone at (8 0 6 )  7 7 0 -2 0 0 0  or 1-800- 
1288.

Q fc k e tS
mm

a «gasimi
G m i

(>»1» thtfimtll haptl "

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
PEPPERONI 

PIZZA

$ 5 .9 5
Monday 5-9pm

-, $2.00 Wells 
$2.50 Limev Pints 

$1.50 Domestic Pints
12412 Broadway 744-HOPSj

“1 think it gives us a chance to en
joy the holiday without the presence of 
having a significant other,” she said. 
“W e get to have a good time in a re
laxed atmosphere.”

Even though she met her date, Zach 
Edwards, only a few days before, she said 
they got along great from the start.

“A  friendship was definitely built out 
of it,” she said.

W hile Edwards, a senior architecture 
major from Southlake, was nervous be
fore the auction, he said he had a good 
time.

“Guys were having fun up there (on 
stage),” said Edwards, a mem ber o f 
Theta C hi. “T he girls were very enthu
siastic.”

Having the date at a bowling alley 
was a good idea, he said.

“I like it because it is informal,” he 
said. “It’s a chance to interact with other 
people, but it isn’t nerve wracking. It’s 
not the usual sit-down dinner.”

Edwards said he looks forward to 
continuing his friendship with Wahlert.

Daniel Lewis, president of Beta Theta 
Pi who was auctioned off, said the auc
tion was a good idea because it brought 
all the fraternities and sororities together, 
instead of each one participating in sepa
rate community service events.

By Whitney Wyatt/Sto# Reporter

Instead of spending Valentine’s Day 
with that special someone eating at a 
formal, sit-down dinner, some Texas 
Tech fraternity members, who were auc
tioned off last week during the inaugu
ral G reek Male A uction, which ben
efited the Children’s M iracle Network, 
were bowling and eating pi;za with so
rority members who bid big bucks on 
them.

A llison  W ahlert, a ju n io r design 
communications major from M t. Pleas
ant, said this was a Valentine’s Day she 
will always remember. She said she had 
fun buying her Valentine date at the 
auction.

“I t ’s so m eth in g  d iffe re n t,” said 
W ahlert, a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. “T he auction was very ener
getic. It was crazy.”

W hile her sorority funded her auc
tion costs, she said the money went to 
a good cause.

“It’s something that benefits others,” 
W ahlert said. “But it motivates us at the 
same tim e.”

W ahlert said her date, which con 
sisted of eating pizza and bowling at 
A M F Classic Lanes with the other 23 
auction couples, went well.

“It was good for the Greek commu
nity to come together for a good cause,” 
said Lewis, a junior public relations ma
jor from Hurst.

In addition to benefiting a good 
cause, he said the auction allowed him 
to meet new people.

"Bowling and hanging out was fun,” 
he said. “It was casual and no-pressure.”

Courtney Turner, Panhellenic presi
dent, said she was excited so many fra
ternity and sorority members wanted to 
participate in the auction.

"Our push this year is to unify the 
Greek system,” said Turner, a junior el
em en tary  e d u ca tio n  m ajor from  
Georgetown.

S in c e  th e  a u c tio n  was b efo re  
Valentine’s Day, she said it was a suc
cess.

“It adds some spice to Valentine’s 
Day,” she said. “It’s helping exit those 
who need a date.”

Despite the cold weather the night 
the auction was held, Rainnie Hull,

public relations chairwoman and com 
m u nity  serv ice  ch a irw o m an  for 
P anhellenic, said the auction raised 
$ 1 ,1 2 4 , w hich benefits th e  C M N ’s 
Change Bandits fundraiser.

"T h e  auction went over very well,” 
said Hull, a junior public relations ma
jor from Stanton. “The best part was 
everyone p artic ip ated , d espite  the 
weather."

Hull said each fraternity member 
paid a $15 entry fee. W hile the average 
fraternity member sold for $55, she said 
the top bidder went for $75.

Jo n  English, president o f the Inter
fraternity C o u n cil, said he was im 
pressed with the excitem ent of the fra
ternities and the turnout o f the sorori
ties.

“It seems none was disappointed,” 
said English, a senior exercise and sports 
sciences major from Houston.

T h e goal is to make th e future 
Greek Male Auctions bigger and b et
ter each year, he said.
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T h e  U n iv e rs ity  D a lly  s c r e e n s  c la s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  f o r  m is le a d in g  o r  f a ls e  m e s s a g e s ,  b u t d o e s  n o t g u a r a n te e  a n y  a d  o r  c la im  P le a s e  b e  c a u t io u s  m  a n s w e r in g  a d s .  e s p e c ia l ly  w h e n  y o u  a r e  a s k e d  to  s e n d  c a s h , m o n e y  o rd e r s ,  o r  a c h e c k

T U T O R S

1-2-3 ITS  EASY! Help lor MATH/STATS (a l levels) D o r! be left r  toe 
dark! Hummatus Tutoring 790-2636

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14+years experience Individuals, 
groups, and exam C a l The Accounting TiAors, 796-7121,24hours or 
wwwptorymcom

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Chemsrty, En
gineering, Math, Physics, Spanish, Math 2345 and much more C a l 
797-1605 or see www co»egiatetulonng cam

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
T ta e ia n o su b s ir t ta ta a n w r i-o n a tu io r tn g  0 * *  35 y t m  expwv 
OK*, covering Mam 0301 to 2350 C a l 785-2750 >e*en day» •

I l  F U I »  v v  a m  i : i >

$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL
tartandUig Iraining provided 1 -800-293-3965 art 526

5500 in your llrat day GUARANTEED! Are you a  lee« 167 Woi*t you 
Hie to be peid cash to «6 a  home and lest »cAware on your compiA- 
e<7 How does 8600 cash guarantee sound? www graatweattKxto- 
tohingcom

ATTENDANT TO W ORK a  c o i l  operated laundry W e« Lubbock k> 
cation. 3-10pm sh il, TueeTThura. SaTSu i 763-7590

ATTENTION: WORK AT HOME
We need serious positive people PT/FT. To request a free book, c a l 
888-215-0565 _________________________________________

E A R N  $ 1 0 0 0  F O R  Y O U R  G R O U P
Wort on campus to ra«e money lor your «udent group or orgsnne-

tion Make your own schedule and asm  $5 pet appfc«ion Please cal 
1600806-7450 _____________________________________

HIRING LAWN service emptoyeea tor spring, summar, 1*6 C a l 745- 
1614 tor an apponenerd ______________________

MEDICAL OFFICE needs PT help, w« wort with class schedule 
Tuesday SMUTday 86 SOWr Apply •  3303 Unkrersiiy, 900am- 

500pm _________________________________________

N EED ED  HEALTHY. non-amo»tog womenage2l-29tobetoai(e i1ie 
couple w lh  t ie  g4t of He Egg donor neadadio aid oouptestifu ta- 
ng  ihek [team s of having a  baby Esce ian l compensation tor y ou  
lane C a i M e  «  716-1212

NOW HIRING «¡stresses only Apply In person 1000 a m  • 5 00 p m  
(off Spring Break). 2417 Broadway 763-7366 ___________

PHARR R V S  needs •  PT CMhier tor eflemoons « id  S«urdaye. ap

ply h  person «  320 N, Loop 269 __

PTreception« N orw i.M crdey-fnday ,86OOdsM G ra g G a n « R e 

a lm  792-0073 ______________ _

SPRING BREAK $
Work PT^T around classes Local company has fun work for stu
dents $12.10 base/appt Customer service/sates Scholarships/ in- 
temshto® available conditions exist Apply 799-1996

THE BEST pad-tine jod you !  find! Student Express, Inc is hiring col
lege students that are interested in eamng extra cash now and work
ing in Cancún next summer Simply successfully promote our Spring 
Break on campus and our Grad Break Escape trips to your atn« 
mater or other high schools in your area If you are furvtovmg outgo
ing and motivated I want to tak to you! Please contaci Al Van Vteck 
at (800) SURFS UP ext 164 or avanvleck ©studeniexpress com tor 
more «formation

WANTED PART-TIME : ST. OT. PT student to take c » e  of 13 ye»  old 
giri in wheetchar after-school Ftextole hours, good pay, must be 
available summer and now 791-2633

WANTED FEMALES to help leach physeal exam s k is  to merfrcal stu
dents C a l Dense at 743-4342

W O R K  FR O M  H O M E $500-$1000/m onth Part-tim e. $1500- 
$7500/month Ful-time. paid vacahon 1-800-4160245

B u d w e i s e r  W o m e n  o f  
B ig  1 2 S w i m s u i t  

C a l e n d a r  - -
Models, Photographers, Designers 

Wanted: Ucalendars.com,
785.830.0367_________

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups

E a rn  8 1 0 0 0 -8 2 0 0 0  w ith  th e  e a sy  
C a m p u a lu n d ra ia e f  c o m  th re e  ho u r fu n d ra is in g  event 
D o e»  not in vo lve  c re d it c a rd  a p p lica tion»  F u n d ra U in g  
d a te s  a re  l in ing  qu ick ly , s o  c a ll lo d a y l C o n ta c t 
C a m p u tfu n d ra ia e r  c o m  a t (888) 9 23 -3238 . o r v is it 
wyywj:ampws!ung[ais8(.cgm.

i T  H M s t i i : n  r m t  m : v r

BRANCHW ATER AFARTM ENTS W 4 t l I  loop  299 on T a *  Du» 
muto 793-1009 Unfpu» i-bedocm aw Bi cornar ilraofacaa, 2-bartoom 
lownhousa w * i W/D connection», S a t io  H t. brnprace» funw lwd 
and untomehad. approved pen accepted

HUNDREDS OF tree» «  beeurtul CHpp Pert ew»4 you M ien you rant 
« P a k TerraceApartnena24014S tiS he«  Enfoy t ie  bid» and »<**■ 
rek K id  o tie ra ud i o lie ra  S e  no piece ehe to Lubbock Qui*. se
cluded Litobock'a best kepi aecral Fum ahedandtaifum ahed Two
bertbomavaiHbie now. one « id  tato bertoom avafcb len March Pra- 
toesng Ap rl-Augu« , C a t 7958174

Nice 3(1/1 home, Tech Terrace, fumiahed wth a weehr/dryer. oen- 
tral he*  6 air 2708 32nd, »750, 797-3030

D X F I  H \ I S I I i : i >  F O I I  H I M

2 BEDROOM 1 bath with w ash» and (fryer Near Tech $475/month 
C a l Jason 763-3401

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES available 2020 5 t i a  Pels under 40t»  
C a l 790-1185 or 782-3726

2319 M a r  b fe  pd 1 bedroom Apt. to 4-ptex appkances 395 John Nel
son Realtors 794-7471

2323 Main 2/1.5 Town home 1 yr old Appliances c/h/a w/d hookup 
water pd $650 John Nelson Realtor 794-7471

3 BEDROOM 1 bath $42S/month. near Tech C a l Jason 763-3401

T orT b EDROOM TOWNHOUSE
19th » to  Quaker area Washer/dryer toduded 747-3063. 789-6001

4 BE D R O O M , 2 bath washer/dryer included C lo se  to Tech. 
$1095/monfv C a l Jason 763-3401

4/2/2HOUSE $l25<ymontt$1000deposi GreWrwghborhood al*>- 
pkances furnished inducing washer and dryer Please c a l 915-651- 
6201 or 656-6020

ADORABLE, IMMACULATE, remodeled rear apartment 2620 2 9T .9  
$475 Into sheets at location

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
WafctoTach Efficiency, one and two barfrooms $250-$380 Mo» pets 
accepted 747-5831 «tantaapartments® yahoo com

BRAND NEW-Bear Flats available March, Lott-sryte one beefroem flats 
Rustic hanhivood floors, tin ce*ng. exposed can lighting Silver met» 
ceifcng fans with maple Made*, w/d connections 4204 171h St. 791- 
3773

CHEAP RENT!
One bedroom newty remodeled Close to Tech 747-3083. 789-8001

EXCLUSIVE NEAR Monterey Duplex, extra large formal dfrvng, of
fice, 7 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths fireplace, garage fenced water paid, 
yard kept, a l  applancet. $75<ymonth 793-9596

FOR RENT 2009 49to, 2 bedroom, 1 bath central heal/ar. garage con
verted Into a room, $850/month C a l 438-0799

G R EAT  3/2 Tach/Medical area. Oak floors and tife. 3715 23rd, 
$105Q/morNh 797-6358

IDEAL FOR Tech, large lovely 3 bedroom brick home 2 bath locai- 
ed at 2513 20th (ne»  20th » to Boston) $875 plus pel fea 795-2011 
by appointment only

Large 2/1 house, one block from Tech, hardwood floors. 231714th. 
$675 797-3030

Large 3/2/carport. hardwood floors, central heat A a* dose to Tech, 
w/d connections 2110 27tv $795. 797-3030

LIKE NEW! ml hardwood floors, M /1 . 2210 17fi. $800+, 3/2.2224 
27Vy  $900+. no pets, partr.ul» 794-7471

LINDSEY APARTMENTS 1 bedroom, 1 bath $425/mor*i C a l Jason 
763-3401

LOVELY 2/1/Carport C/A monitored alarm Easy bke  ride to campus 
$595 month No pets 2622 29th, details »  properly

LOVELY THREE bedoom brick home Located» 2513 2Mh (ne»20ti 
and Boston) two bato. appliances, wth washer/dryer, wood floors, aval- 
able now $875 plus pel fee For appointment see Ann »  4211 34th 
(afternoons 1 00 p.m • 5 0 0  p m . Monday • Saturday)

NICE H O USES for rent 2605 41«, $575 month; 2715 41«, $575 
morth; 2216 25th. $350 month. 5004 36th $475 month Come with *► 
pkances and lots of extras 762-6235

NICE HOUSES tor rent C/H/A. ce ing  fan. 2605 41». $575 monto, 2512 
42nd. $675 month; 5004 38th, $475 monto. 3106 29th $775 monto 762- 
6235

ONE BEDROOM duplex, one block from tech . 2321 15th, 325 
797-3030

One bedroom rear house, n e »  Tech. 1915 21st. $300 797-30»

One bedroom apartment, close to Tech, a l  student complex, we pay 
utilities, 2024 10lh. $275 797-30»

Parted house for graduate students H a l block from T .TU  two bed
room 2 bato $675 1621 avey  783-6151

R e»  efficiency house, jne block from Tech. 2316 14th, $235 797- 
3 0 »

STAM> ALONE APARTMENT 1706 Avenue V. 1 bedroon 1 batoroon, 
kitchen, living room, yard area $325Anonth plus utkties C a l 747-9200

Tech Tenace Large 4/? Two livrog areas new pant hardwood, fire
place 3104-33*1 $1300 monthly Avaiafcfenow Owner/Brok» 762- 
4934

YOUR CHOICE of the tolowwig houses y  1/1 carport 2606 21«. 3/1 
carport. 2 6 »  20th, or 8206 Lynnhaven, 4/2,3304 32nd (available af
ter 3-1-02). 785-8174

F O R  s  \ l  I

BENGE LEONORE 90 silver trump» Mu« play to appesetele. $750 
441-5124 ask tor C«1

’99 JAYCO  Designer 32 only 11K mles, Ford E-450 V-10 stfl has 20K+ 
of engroe wan ant ee lefl slide out new ties. Electric Jacks, Front drive 
springe, ooioramethy», sleeps 7 See I »  601 Slaton Rd or C a l 746- 
7827 Askng$52K

M I S I  I I I l  M . O I  S
Fly a Russian Mig or hunt tor Bigtoot' Register at www gotused com 
C a l 799-8757 tor information

GUITAR LESSO N S concert artist Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rales 25% discount start up month! Park Tower, ne«  
tech Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CO’S at Hastwigs Music and 
Amazon com

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For name brand clothes Abercrombie Lucky. Kale Spade. Tommy and 
Ralph Lauren 1403 U rw ersly  Ave 785 9698 632-7939

LOSE 20 POUNDS
Look gre» for spring break! Don’t weight get resu ls now! C a l 438*
1269

SPRING BREAK 2002
Jamaica. Cancún. Bahamas or Florida Join Student Travel Services. 
America's #1 Student Tour Operator, promote trips at Texas Tach and 
earn cash and free tripe On campus contact Raymond Gitee (808) 747- 
1347 totormaliorV Reservations 1-80(^648-4849 or www stetrav« com

WE NEED USED MATTRESSES
For props f a  play production Spanish department . wM p«k up 741- 
1474 742-2758

SERVICES
DROP OFF laundry»  Homestyte Laundry, I l M  Unweroiy $ 80 p »
pound Ma^ 762-2655

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking, alerations. wedcfrnQ clothes, 
repav a l  clothing Fa«  sewng place 745-1350

I CLEAN HOUSES.
$8 00/ hr in Lubbock. C a l c e l 512-659-3288

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor students to bring ooncems and find solutions. 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-friday 8 0 0  i J h  -500 pm

PROFESSIONALBODYw a x in g
Eyebrows, kp. bikini Private sanitary sethng. Lindsey Salon and Day- 
Spa, 3 » 7  83to St Ask tor C am ie  797-9777 art 245

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

www.sunchase.com
1 « 8 0 0 « ST JN C H A SB

READY 4 SPRING BREAK?
Look great! Lose 4-8 b s  weekly It s l i »  sanpte! C a l  tor a free sam
ple. 785-7305

TAKE A BREAK
South Padre, gol. verw, condo G re»  location sleeps 8 $200 per/per- 
so n  per/week p lus deposit Owner/agent Pearl Fry. C-21 Echols 
group 956-867-0660 Email Pe»1FryOaft n»

u l  C h o ice  to r  o v e r IB  y e e r s t

SPRING BREAK
C a N C U N
n c M f u i c a  
A M z a r t n w

B R E C H E N  M D G  f
van  BCMinn c r e e k
KEYS TORE M -RJtSfK

1-800M C H B U M
1 « 0 0 - 2 3  2  2*1^? »

www.BnlHartltybeacbclal.caai

CASH PAID
EARN 11S0 a mai 

140 tk* lit

T o o A y l
m n .i. 'l»  5,

Nur /tin 
f«r I «  •Miti

- » r in g  th is  ad 

onal $5  cash  bonus

AlfI..A PLASMA CENTER 
747-2854

open 7 days t week

i t o m n m i s

1 Fam«l» «oom raat n a « M S Z * 5  Plu» 1 / 3 b » a 3 b « (t« m 2 * * ig  
areas c a l 7177151

ROOMMATE NEEDED 311, w/d 0« o< 82nd and U ifee rs ly  5300 
mo*>. 1/3 M b  C a l 75M 120  o r« 38 -M ie

ROOMMATE NEEDEDeifoughM ay 2/2lu ly fum ata). W/D rawto- 
a tn r $250AnorthOBO. p tn  ha* alaclnc 281-4378

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.sunchase.com
http://www.BnlHartltybeacbclal.caai
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Lady Raiders blast Badgers, 78 -6 2
By Jeff Keller/Staff Reporter

A step out of conference play was just 
what the Lady Raiders needed as they 
took out Big 10 Conference member 
Wisconsin, 78-62 Sunday at the United 
Spirit Arena.

Lady Raider guard Jia Perkins broke 
out of a scoring slump to lead the Lady 
Raider offensive charge with 19 points.

Perkins came into the game averag
ing 16 points per contest on the season 
but managed only four points in Tech’s 
previous game, a road loss to Oklahoma 
State.

T exas T ech  
co a ch  M arsha 
Sharp said it was 
good to  have 
Perkins back scor
ing points at her 
usual rate.

“W e were all 
re liev ed ,” Sharp  
said of Perkins per
form ance against 
th e  Badgers. “I 
think there was a 
collective sigh on 
the sidelines b e
cause of that. Cer
tainly she is impor
tant to us. We have 
to have her energy, and we need her of
fensive production. It just makes every
thing on the floor so much better when 
those things are happening.”

W isconsin jumped out to an early 
seven-point advantage in the contest, 
leading 11-4 with 16:33 remaining in the 
first half.

Tech was able to regroup and went 
on a 10-2 run to take the edge at 14-13 
with 13:42 left before halftime.

Wisconsin took the lead briefly at 20- 
18 with 9:02 remaining in the first pe
riod, but Tech tied and then overtook 
the Badgers and never trailed again the 
rest of the game.

T ech  led 3 3 -2 6  at halftim e and

outscored the Badgers 45-36 in the sec
ond frame to claim the 16-point victory.

The Lady Raiders outrebounded Wis- 
co n sin  3 7 -3 5  in th e  c o n te s t and 
outscored the Badgets 32-30 in the paint

Tech held Wisconsin forward Jessie 
Stomski, who came into the game aver
aging 19.3 points per game, to 10 points 
in the contest.

Sharp said containing Stomski was a 
key to the Lady Raiders’ victory.

“I thought maybe one of the biggest 
keys to the game was our defense against 
Stom ski going the other d irection ,” 
Sharp said. “She was averaging 20 points 

per game and at 
halftime she had 
four. U ntil late in 
the contest when 
she got herself to 
the free-th row  
line a couple o f 
times, we had re
ally been able to 
contain her.” 

Lady R aid er 
guard Amber Tarr 
co n trib u ted  17 
p o in ts , five  re 
bounds and four 
assists to  Tech's 
winning effort. 

T h e  Lady 
Raiders have two conference hom e 
games remaining on their schedule and 
one conference road game.

Tarr said the win against Wisconsin 
was a must as the regular season winds 
down for the Lady Raiders.

“We definitely felt that we needed 
three wins in this home stretch for sure, 
for our chances to get into the N C A A  
Tournament to be a lot better,” Tarr said. 
“1 just think this is a huge confidence 
builder. Especially after coming off of two 
losses, you always need that boost be
cause you get a little bit down after los
ing two. I think this is the thing we 
needed for the stretch we are going to 
have for the end o f the season.”

I think this is the 
thing we needed for  
the stretch we are 

going to have fo r  the 
end o f  the season.

—  A M B E R  TARR
Texas Tech Guard

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Photo Editor
LADY RAIDERS C1STI Greenwalt, left, Amber Tarr, center, and Jolee Ayers, right trap 
Wisconsin forward Jessie Stomski. Stomski was Wisconsin’s leading scorer going into the 
contest averaging 19.1 points per game. Texas Tech held her to 10 points.
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Emmett scores 33 , Tech whips Buffs’
Texas Tech guard Andre Emmett 

scored a career high 33 points and, 
guard Will Chavis added a career best 
22 points as the Red Raider men’s 
basketball team  won in Boulder, 
Colo., for the first time since 1984 
after routing Colorado, 97-79, Sat
urday.

Tech had two breakaway runs in
the contest.

T he first surge was a 17-7 run in 
the first half to give Tech a 40-22 lead 
with five minutes left before inter
mission.

Emmett scored 12 of those points 
and finished with 20 points at halftime.

After the Buffaloes closed the gap

at 43-33  at halftime, Tech went on their 
second key spurt by scoring on six of its 
first «even-second half possessions to lead

57-41.
The win for Tech marked the first 

road victory for the squad since Jan. 9  in 
College Station against Texas A&tM. 
Tech had previously lost four consecu
tive contests on the road.

T l«  victory improved Tech to 18-6 over
all and 7-5 within the Big 12 Conference.

Colorado, who has now dropped 
three consecutive games, falls to 13-10 
overall and 4-8  in the Big 12.

Tech returns home to face Missouri 
(18-7 , overall, 7 -4  Big 12) at 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in the United Spirit Arena.

Raider softball team winless in Vegas
T h e  Texas T ech  softball team 

went winless for the second consecu
tive weekend when it dropped all five 
of its contests at the UNLV Classic 
in Las Vegas, Nev.

T ech  entered  the tournam ent 
with a 3-7 record and left with a 3- 
12 mark after facing a bundle o f 
ranked teams for the second consecu
tive week.

Tech faced No. 2 U CLA  for the 
second time this season and came out 
with the same result. The Bruins de- 
featedTech 13-2. In their second game 
of the tournament the Raiders played 
No. 4 Louisiana State. Tech failed to 
score a run by leaving runners in scor
ing position. The final score was 5-0.

Saturday’s game marked Tech’s sec
ond time to be thutout during the tour
nament. The N o. 18 Oregon State Bea
vers shut down the Tech offense.

The Beavers pulled away in the fifth 
inning by scoring four runs to go up 6-0 
before adding two more runs in the sixth 
to win 8-0.

The Raiders found themselves down 
early to tournament host UNLV 5-0.

A t one point pitcher Jennifer Vaught 
retired 10 Rebels in a row before giving 
145 the final two mns o f the game in the 
sixth. UNLV won 7-4.

T ech  faced N o. 13 Alabam a and 
closed the tournament with a 7-0  loss. It 
was the third time Tech was shut out in 
the classic.

Tech men’s netters go 1-2 in Arizona
T h e  T exas T ech  m en’s tennis  

team traveled to Arizona this week
end to play three matches and came 
home with one win and two losses.

A gainst Arizona State, Royoe 
Ramey injured his ankle and had to 
default his singles match. Ramey said 
initial approximations as to his return 
are five to six weeks.

Tech lost to the No. 42-ranked ASU 
Sun Devils 7-0.

T ech  followed its sweeping loss 
Thursday with a match against No. 43 
Arizona. T h e W ildcats defeated the 
Raiders by a 6-1 margin.

Saturday, the Raiders faced Northern 
Arizona and got their lone victory on the 
road trip.

Study break

RESIDENCE HALLS
Same Room 
February 25 - 26

Same Hall, New Room 
February 27

New Hall
February 28 - March 1

CARPENTER/WELLS*
Same Room 
February 25 26

New Room 
February 27

New Apartment 
February 28 - March 1

•Applies to current resid-nts of C arpentei 
Any otbei available space will be offered 
the waiting list

GASTON APARTMENTS**
Same Apartment 
February 25 - 26

New Apartment 
February 28 - March 1

“ Applies to current residents o f Gaston 

Apartments only Any other available space will be 
offered to those on the waiting list.

All sign-ups begin at 10am 
at the respective hall offices
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